‘Radha Rani’
Words & Melodies by Jagadguru Shri Kripalu Ji Maharaj
The mischievous Shyamsunder teases me when
He meets me on the way.

Track 1

sa%vro, jadUgr srdar |

lpi4 zpi4 z4 p4 pn34 34,
for tor lr har |

sa[mv
* aro, ja[du[gar sarda[
sarda[r

The dark-complexioned Lord is the greatest
magician.

lapat>i jhapat>i jhat> pat> panghat>
ghat>, phor tor lar ha[r

l`tih& l4U -4U HvE javit,
det mUi5 sI mar |

On the shore of the Yamuna He launches a
surprise attack, breaking my pot of water and
snatching my bead necklace.

lakhatahim* lat>u[ bhat>u[ hvai
ja[vati, deta mu[th
> i si[ ma[r

AlI glI sa%krI kr ka%kir,
takir gagir mar |

By casting a spell He injures the heart of
whomsoever He looks at, and whosoever looks
at Him, is maddened by His infinite beauty.

ali[ gali[ sa[mk
& ari[ kar ka[mk
& ari,
ta[kari ga[gari ma[r

ByahI, AnByahI sb hI si`,
mohI& b/j kI nar |

O Sakhi! Seeing me taking water home, He
captures me in the narrow lanes of Gahvarvan,
and aims pebbles at my water-pot.

bya[hi[, anabya[hi[ sab hi[ sakhi,
mohi[m* braj ki[ na[r

kh br jorI kr brjorI, brjo rI b4mar |

Married or unmarried, all the gopis are
passionately in love with Him.

kar bar jori[ kar barjori[,
barajo ri[ bat>ma[r

ijt de`U% itt hI ity tlfit,
kih 'ha p/a8a0ar |

He forcibly talks to me, saying, "We make a
good couple, Sakhi." Someone should scold this
shameless scoundrel.

jit dekhu[m* tit hi[ tiya
talaphati, kahi 'ha[ pra[na
> d
[ ha[r'

moih& kh PyarI -anudularI, 3U%34 varI nar |

Wherever I look, I see gopis writhing in pain
of separation, crying ‘O Lord of my life!’

mohim& kah pya[ri[ bha[nudula[ri[,
ghu[mg
& hat> va[ri[ na[r

ib&0I ban ihrnI JyO& bn bn,
7U%7t nNdkumar |

He says to me, "O sweet gopi! O my darling
Bhanudulari! Why do you cover your face
with the veil?."

bim*dhi[ ba[n hirani[ jyaum*
ban ban, d>hu[md
* h
> at nandakuma[r

They wander around here and there like a
wounded doe, searching for their Beloved
everywhere.

nEnn kih 'k›palu' k2u sEnn,
bEnn nih& irzvar ||
nainan kahi 'kr>pa[lu' kachu
sainan, bainan nahim& rijhva[r
[

jb 'k›
palu' sb hI bOra:%,
'k›palu
ko keih khih g%var ||

Says Shri 'Kripalu,' " Shyamsunder does not
say anything to me in words, but speaks
volumes with His eyes."

jab 'kr>
kr>pa[lu'
*
u' sab hi[ baura[yi[m,
ko kehi kahai[ gam*va[r

Says Shri ‘Kripalu,’ “Seeing that all the gopis
are madly in love with Him, who shall call
whom mad?”

Track 3

³ar pitt ;k Aayo rI ik=orI ra0e |
dva[r patit ik a[yo ri[
kis=ori[ ra[dhe

Track 2

l%gr mote, 6gr clt kr rar |

O Radha Rani! A sinner has come knocking
at Your door.

lam&gar mote d>agar calat kar ra[r
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ma%gt -I` p/em kI y±ip,
paâ s&g nih& layo rI ik=orI ra0e |

Track 4

ma[mg
* at bhi[kh prem ki[ yadyapi, p
a[tra sam*g nahim* la[yo ri[ kis=ori[
ra[dhe

lakho re man, vr>nd
> a[ vipin baha[r

l`o re mn, v›v›&da ivipn bhar |

Although I am begging for divine love, yet I
have not brought along the proper vessel (pure
heart) in which to contain this love.

O my mind! Behold the spring-time beauty of
Vrindavan.

ivQ5a ivqy hetu int Ab lO&,
=Ukr JyO& -4kayo rI ik=orI ra0e |

jaham& viharati vr>sb
> ha[nunandini[
chavi nidhi nandkuma[r

jh% ivhrit v›q-anun&idnI,
2iv ini0 n&dkumar |

vis>th
> a[-vis>ay hetu nit ab laum*,
s=uk
[ ar jyom* bhat>aka[yo ri[ kis=ori[
ra[dhe

This is the divine abode of the darling
daughter of King Bhanu, Radha Rani, and the
Supremely Attractive Son of Nand, Shri
Krishna.

Since beginningless time I have been assuming
8.4 million types of bodies with the desire to
wallow, just like a swine, in the stool-like
objects of the senses.

jh% icNmy sb jIv cracr,
jh% ra0e srkar |
jaham& cinmaya sab ji[v cara[car,
jaham& ra[dhe sarka[r

s&tn k−o neku nih& maNyO,
ikyo sda mn-ayo rI ik=orI ra0e |

Moveable and immovable creatures of
Vrindavan are all divine and Radha Rani is
the Supreme Governess of this abode.

san*tan kahyo neku nahim* ma[nyo,
kiyo sada[ manabha[yo ri[
kis=ori[ ra[dhe

jh% bs&t ¡tu vas krt int,
-/mr krt gu&jar |

Listening only to my mind, I did not heed
instructions of saints.

jaham& basant ritu va[s karat nit
bhramar karat gun`ja[r

jain jain Apra0 krt int,
nekhu% naih& ljayo rI ik=orI ra0e |

Vrindavan is in spring season throughout the
year, and black bees are always making
humming sounds.

ja[ni-ja[ni apara[dh karat nit, ne
kahum* na[him* laja[yo ri[
kis=ori[ ra[dhe

jh%% ivkist int ku&d kev6>a,
ki8Rkar kcnar |

I committed sins knowingly, without feeling
the least bit of remorse.

jaham& vikasit nit kunda[ kevar>a,
[
karn>ika[r kacna[r

nr tnu, hir hirjn AnukMpa,
sb hI pay g%mayo rI ik=orI ra0e |

Flowers like kund, kevara, karnikar and
kachnaar are always in bloom.

nar tanu, hari-harijan anukam*pa[
sab hi[ pa[ya gama[yo ri[
kis=ori[ ra[dhe

jh% kekI koikla kIr int,
ra0e nam wcar |

I have completely wasted the precious gifts of
a human life, the grace of God and grace of the
Guru.

jaham& keki[ kokila[ ki[r nit,
ra[dhe na[m uca[r

Peacocks, nightingales and parrots of this
divine abode utter the name of Radha at all
times.

tum ibnu hetu k›palu 'k›
paluih&'
'k›palu
pal
puin kahe ibsrayo rI ik=orI ra0e ||
tum binu hetu kr>pa[lu
'kr>pa[luhim*', puni ka[he bisra[yo
ri[ kis=ori[ ra[dhe

jh% 'k›palu' jlja p/ve= nih&, ingm n pav
t par ||
jaham& 'kr>pa[lu' jalaja[ praves= nah
im&, nigam na pa[vat pa[r

Says Shri ‘Kripalu,’ “O Radha Rani! You are
causelessly merciful Why then have You
neglected this sinner?”
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Says Shri 'Kripalu,' "Even Mahalakshmi is not
granted permission to enter Vrindavan, and
even the Vedas do not know its glory."

Track 6

ik=orI jU kI, m0ur m0ur muskan |
kis=ori[ ju[ ki[,
madhur madhur muska[n

Track 5

hmare mn, bse yugl srkar |

The ever-youthful Radha Rani has a very
sweet and gentle smile.

hama[
hama[re mana, base yugal saraka[r

Shri Radha and Shri Krishna have made my
heart Their dwelling place.

nih& ibsrt moih& @khu% i2n kh%, nIlaMbr
lhran |

gOr brin v›q-anun&idin, nIl brn irzvar |

nahim& bisarat mohim& ekahum& chin
kaham&, ni[la[mbar lahra[n

gaur barani vr>sa
> bha[nunandini,
ni[l baran rijhava[r

I cannot forget even for a moment the
wonderful flowing blue sari of Radha Rani.

Shri Radha Rani is fair of color, whereas Shri
Krishna is blue.

mi8my muku4 c&id/ka tapr,
tapr lr muÆan |

grbahI& dIne dow 5a7>,e m&ju inku&j mzar |
garaba[mh
* i[ di[ne dou t>ha[rh
> e,
man`ju nikun`ja majha[r

man>imaya mukut> candrika[ ta[par,
ta[par lar mukta[n

Arm in arm, They are standing in a beautiful
grove.

There is a crescent-shaped chandrika on top of
Radha Rani's crown, and the chandrika is
adorned with stranded beads.

wt pihre nIla&br sohit, ;t pIta&br 0ar |

@%6>I kh% ve8I cUmn ch,
ba%kI -›kui4 kman |

uta pahire ni[la[mb
* ara sohati,
ita pi[ta[mb
* ara dha[r

er>i[ kaham& ven>i[ cu[man caha,
ba[mk
& i[ bhr>kut>i kama[n

Kishori Ji is clad in blue, and Thakur Ji, in
yellow garments.

Radha Rani's braid reaches down to Her lotus
feet, as if wanting to kiss Them, and Her
shapely eyebrows resemble a bow.

wt sorh is&gar sjI& ;t, n4vr -eq s%var
uta soraha sim*ga[r saji[m& ita,
nat>avar ves>a sam*va[r

`&jn m&ju rsIle nEnin,
mohit +yam sujan |

Kishori Ji is bedecked from head to toe with
sixteen embellishments, and Shyamsunder is
dressed and adorned as an acrobat.

khan`jan man`ju rasi[le nainani,
mohati s=ya[m suja[n

With Her nectar-filled eyes that put the
beautiful eyes of the 'khanjan' bird to shame,
Radha Rani attracts the Supremely-Attractive
Shyamsunder.

wt is&gar m)y 2iv sohit,
;t 2iv mi0 Å›&gar |
uta sim*ga[r madhya chavi sohati,
ita chavi madhi sim*ga[r

li` 'k›palu' hm -ore mu` pr,
vart tn mn p/an ||

On the one side there is Beauty (Shyamsunder)
in the heart of Adornment (Radha) and on the
other is Adornment (Radha) in the heart of
Beauty (Krishna).

lakhi 'kr>pa[lu' ham bhore mukh
par, va[rat tan man pra[n

b6>-agI 'k›palu' ijn i2n i2n,
jorI yugl inhar ||

Says Shri 'Kripalu,' " I offer my body, mind
and soul upon beholding the sweet and
innocent face of Radha Rani,

bar>abha[gi[ 'kr>pa[lu' jin chin chin
jori[ jugal niha[r

Track 7

Says Shri ‘Kripalu,’ “They indeed are the most
fortunate who are eternally blessed with the
darshan of the Divine Couple.”

Aaju si` ! HvE gye nEna car |

a[ju sakhi! hvai gaye naina[ ca[r
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(A gopi says to her friend) Today my eyes met
Shyamsunder's lovely eyes.

And loves humble souls causelessly.

jb @esI dya drbar, ifikr moih& kahe kI |
jaba aisi[ daya[ daraba[r,
phikir mohim* ka[he ki[

hO& di0 becn jait v›&davn, de~yo& n&dkumar |
haum& dadhi becan ja[ti vr>nd
> a[van,
dekhyaum& nandkuma[r

Seeing that She is the abode of unlimited
mercy, what need have I worry?

I went to Vrindavan to sell curd, and there I
saw Nandkumar.

4uk inj jn kœNdn suin pave,&

so 2iv l`t bnt, nih& brnt,
r…p ma0urI sar |

t>uk nij-jan krandan
suni pa[vem*

so chavi lakhat banat, nahim&
baranat, ru[p ma[dhuri sa[r

She cannot bear to hear the desperate cry of a
surrendered soul.

His beauty and sweetness cannot be described
in words; they can only be seen and
appreciated.

tij +yamhu% inj jn ph% 0ave,&

tn mn p/an in2avir kir mE,&
ilyo mol irzvar |

For such a one, She renounces even
Shyamsunder.

tan man pra[n nicha[vari kari
maim&, liyo mol rijhava[r

jb @esI srl sukumar,
ifikr moih& kahe kI |

taji s=ya[mahum* nij-jan
paham* dha[vem*

As soon as I saw Him, I was sold on Him, and
sacrificed my body, mind and soul on Him.

jaba aisi[ saral sukuma[r, phikir
mohim* ka[he ki[

puin puin k−o 'hmarI PYaarI',
suin suin g; bilhar |

When She is so simple-hearted, what need
have I to worry?

puni puni kahyo 'hama[ri[ pya[ri[',
suni suni gai[ baliha[r

bhr>kut>i[ nita takata brahma ja[ki[

-›ku4I int tkt b/® jakI,

Hearing Him call me again and again, 'My
darling,' I went mad with happiness.

Lord Krishna keeps checking Her mood by
observing the movement of Her eyebrows.

kt 'k›palu' bil jat n&d ko,
kE gyo b&4a7ar ||

takI =r8a: 6r kakI,
ta[ki[ s=aran>ai[ d>ara ka[ki[

kat 'kr>pa[lu' bali ja[t nand ko, k
ai gayo ban>ta
> d
[ h
> a[r

What fear is there in surrendering to such a
great personality?

Says Shri 'Kripalu,' "Why are you so happy,
sakhi? The mischievous Shyamsunder has
robbed you of everything."

jb @esI hmarI r`var,
ifikr moih& kahe kI |
jaba aisi[ hama[ri[ rakhava[ra,
phikir mohim* ka[he ki[

Track 8

Protected by such a one, what need have I to
worry?

áI ra0e hmarI srkar,
ifikr moih& kahe kI |

s=ri[ ra[dhe hama[ri[ saraka[r,
phikir
phikir mohim* ka[he ki[

jo a[rat mam sva[minií bha[khe

I am under the protection of Shri Radha Rani;
what need have I to worry?

If one cries desperately to Her and accepts Her
to be his protectrice,

jo Aart 'mm Svaimin' -a`E,

iht A0m w0arn deh 0re,&

teih putirn sm Aa%i`n ra`E,

hita adham udha[ran deha dhare

tehi putarin sam a[mk
* hin ra[khe

She incarnates in order to deliver fallen souls.

Radha Rani keeps him so close to Her, as if
pupil of Her eye.

ibnu karn dInn neh kre,&

binu ka[ran di[nan neha karem&

jb @esI 'k›palu' irzvar,
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ifikr moih& kahe kI ||

Says Shri ‘Kripalu,’ “When I am in the care of
such a loving protectrice, what need have I to
worry?”

jab aisi[ 'kr>pa[lu' rijhava[r,
phikir mohim* ka[he ki[
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